Besides the clinical instruction of medical students and young practitioners, there is the other important educational object of the institution, viz., the special and practical training of midwives and nurses.
The necessity for providing good and intelligent nursing, not only for the welfare and comfort of lying-in patients, but for the required and proper assistance of their medical attendants, cannot be gainsaid. The onerous duties of the obstetric practitioner are often greatly influenced by the character and conduct of the nurse he may have to meet or employ; for while the presence and aid of a competent and otherwise reliable tender will usually go far to relieve anxious cares, they may be annoyingly increased through the stupidity and untrustworthy awkwardness which so frequently belong to ignorance. Fortunately, nowadays, a marked difference is noticeable between the modern well-trained nurse and her fast disappearing and less fortunate predecessor?the oldfashioned, tawdry, and comparatively useless, if not even danger-ous " howdie," and which may be easily accounted for by the superior attention given to their education by their special teachers, and in the better arrangement and more extended accommodation provided for their educational supervision and practical training in hospitals.
These important points have been studiously considered in the construction and arrangement of our new Maternity premises, which have not only provided superior accommodation for a larger number of nurse-pupils, but an arranged scheme for their regular and efficient instruction, under the special teaching of the visiting physicians and the clinical assistance of the resident medical officers.
To meet the demand for admission of nurse-pupils the question of ample accommodation will appear, especially when it is considered that the over-crowding of nurses 
